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f!,ttached  are  some  rough  notes   I   drew  u.r:.  this  morning.   They  represent--
in  no  particular  order  of   im! .... ortc,.nce--.some  of  the  key  considerations   in
cha,nging  my  position  on  Cuba  anc!  the  other  workers  sta,tes.
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\thy  Cuba   is  a  workers  state

1®   I.'`bove  aH,   the  state  ca.r,:ita]ist   ancilysis  could  not  prove  that  Cuba  con-
forms  to  the  most  essential   definition  of  carj'ita.1ism--"r.`rociuction  for  the
sake  of   increa:sing  money".   Is   it   rec-.lly  :..ossib]e  to  say   that   the    .Cub€``n
]eadershi::`   is  a  carjita-list  class  the.i  ruthlessly,   subordi!iates  all   else  to
ca:]ital   accumulation  and  ,rirof-.it-making`!'   Obviously  not.

This   is  not  a  transitory  rhenomenon  but   a.   stable     regime   tasting  i.or  t\..'enty
years.   Does   the   generc`,1    1a`^i  o{-.  ca:3it3]   accumulation   arji:i:y?

"the  system  of  wage  labor   is  a  system  of
slavery7   and   indeed  a,   sla,very  I,i';iich  becomes
more  severe  in  rtropertion  as  the  social   ;-jroduc~
tive  .i..orces  of   labor  develo[`j,   `..Ihether   the
\'.iorker   receives  better  or  \,`/arse  :`)a.yment"

ir``gain,   to   ]oo!'`  at   .-Cuba  honestly     precludes  dr.iwing  this  conclusion.   The  social
productive   I.-.orces  are  deve)o!]ing-.abut   the  corking  c]tiss   is  not  being  driven
doh....in,   but   rather   is   ac!`/ancing.

The  economics  of  the  state  cat,`jita.1 ist  view  abstracts .-..- ti-nd  thereby   ..`etish'izes-.-
general   asrjects  of  ca:`ita]ist  :3roduction:   that   it   rests  on  `,...iage   labor;   that
wcige   labor   is  alienated   labor,   divorced  from  L`,ny  control   ov`'.`.r   production.   tl.s
a  result  the  rji-esence`   or  absence  a.i:  workers  control   is  elevated  into  the  sole
criteria  for  determining  the  mode  of  :?roductfon®   But  the  forest   is  mf ssed  for
the  trees.  These  forms  of  production  are  necessary  because  the  central   drive
oi'  ca.rjit€`1ism-..accumulation   for   the  sake  of  i?rofit-~necessitates  them.     To
sim:i(1y  :=toint  out   that  wage   labor   and   la,ck  of  `.,.corkers  democracy  exist   in  workers
stai:c;±.   -l`e.s   iiot   thereby   r.-irove  that   c<:pita] ist   la`.,is   t:\re  clcminant®   The  `r.iorkers
st:?.tcs   ,ire  transitional   societiesg   ca'L,ita7ist   )aws  \^..i7]   not   be  abolished  over-
nighto   fJut   in   Cuba.   et   a]   these   ]a``.Js   are  curbed  by   :3]anning~-the   ]a`..I  of  value
operates  but  does  not   rule  su:3reme   (other`..iise  social   gtrins^`tould  have  been
cut  back   long  ago   in  a   state  struggling   for   its  very  survival).

By  abstracting  the  most  genera`]   features  of  cai^;italist  production--the  labor/
cr{i`jitat   relationshirj--anc:  belittling  the  signi{-.1.cance  of   its  concrete  manifes-
to.tions`,   \i,.e  ha.ve  been  unable  to  ex;`1ain  the  concretes  of  tile  state  cat.?ita]ist
economy.   `..t)y  doesn't   the  USS,i  export   ca.r-ital?   `.``'hy  no  unemployment   in  Cuba?
`thy  no  capitalist  crisis?     The  theory  :`rovides  no  answers.--and  without  answers
`,.`te  cannot   exi.>1ain  the  real   c]ynamics  o`i:  these  states.

2.   The  only  counter-explanation  for  the  measures  o.i  the  Castro  government   is
constant  mass  pressure  by  the  working  cl€.ss.   But  our  whole  case  has  restec!  on
th'e  absence  of  a,ny  indepenclent  organization  by  the  class--its  menTpu]ation  and
lrobilization  .bji  the  Ca.stro  team.   So  where's  all   this  pressure-denough  to   last
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twenty  years--coming  from.;`'  ,^`  stet.e  that  carriec!  out   such  measures--esijecial ]y
without  ful I   vrorkers  democracy-.ng±|s.I.  have  a  direct  relationship  to  the  working-cTaT=

3.   \`.'hat   has  been  our  definition  o+,'  a  `..'or!:ers   state  b.ised  on  our  analysis  of   the
degeneration  of  the  I:ussian  ;:evoiution'.   It  has  not  been  t!iat  a  `.rorkers  state  =
fuH   vror!<ers  democmcy.j   soviets,,   etc.   The  USS:.l   I-a€keci'   t:ie  forms  early   (by  war
ccmnunism)   and  the  content  by  the   lLite  20s.   ,:ather--.to  exr:.lain  dating  the
counter-revolution  at   1939Jro--we  c!efined  a  `.rorkers  state  as:

H,A.   st<ite   is   a  mac!iine   for   the   sur>r-ression  of  one
class  by  another.   Suc:1   a.   state  clln  assume  many
di.fferent  forms.   It  can  bL  mire  or   less  efficient,
a  more  or   lLss   'deformed'   machine  for  the  sur`rress-
ion  of  one   c]c-,ss   by   anothero    {ir`j`.I.rJ   ]2)

More  recently  Scott   re)jhr,:,secl   it  well   in  :iis  contribution  on   Indochina:

"The   real   c;uestion   is  wlro  tfields   state  :ro`.^rer   and   for
whL-.I  i"rposc.s.   In  the  interest  of  which  class   is  the
state  regilne  functioning`:   Does   it   serve   in  some  sense
as  an   instrument   for   t!i€  \..'orking  classj   c,ven   if   it
suffers.   r3erhaps,   from  severe  burec.ucratic  de-iformations',"

Can  anyone  deny  that   the  Cuban  state  "serves   i_n_  s_qpe  _s_er`_s_e  as  an   instrument   for
the  working  class"?   I  tried  and. failed.   t.whatever  our  differences  with  the  Cuban
leadership,   the  tremendous  advances    for  the    Cuban  people;   the  progressive
aspects`-of  Cuban  foreign  policy;   the  aid  and  support  Cuba  has  given  to  under-
developed  countries-all   this E!±±i  reflect  the  proletarian  basis  of  the  state
or  ue  fall   into  the  trap  of  attributing  a  progressive  character  to  the  state
cap'italist  ruling  class.

)

(An  as`ide:   By  striving  to  identify  with  and  support  the  Cuban  gains  we  stretched
the  +state  r.apitalisi:  analysis  to  the  danger  point.  We  would  say  to  ourselves-
wellg   of  cc.Ljrsp,  cap:tLi:`'.sin  can  theoretically  accoirpdate  all   of_'this.   But  copcretely-

wilit:::i::'rgoulg6::'.jd:i::aifaas%£':::i:;3:ax,::v:nt#Tg:¥e::#gigr?:ry.
polrir.ir`in*   interrr€-<t:ion313y;   world`' capitalism   is   ih  crisis'.   Ate.  the  state.
c5rji.:alist   class€s   irTmune?   Is  this  a  more  viable  system?)

4.   T!'!e.  r;tLTTite  capitalist  theory  failed  the  most  decisive  test  of  Marxism  in  Cuba-
the  ability  to  explain  and  predicl\events.  As  the  di;tussion,proceeded  we  had
to  screen  out  the  facts  to  keep  the  theory  intact-the  prisoner. release®  the
dialogue,   the  loosening  up  of  culturat  restrictions,   aid  to  Africa    and  Nicara-
gua,  etc.   Instead we  naf.rowly  focused  in  on  the  worst  aspects-ribsence  of
workers  denocracy,   labor  cards,   anti-loafing  laws,   etc.

The  problems  here  are  two-fold81)  all   this  and  much  worse  existed  in  the  USSR
when  `hre  believed  tt  was  a  worke+s  sta'te.   2)  we  underestimated--and  discounted
in  a  sectarian  ivay-the  +ea]   economic  probl6ms  and  pressures  Cuba  faces.  This
academic  stance.6f  demandihg\Perfectidn  in Scuba  i§  in  contradiction -to  what  we
have  learned  political]'y  over` the  years:  the`h€ed  to  identi.fy  with  and  advance
progressive  strtlg§Ies,  Irovements,   revolutiohs;.  to  intervene  and  not  abstain
ir  a  Seffarian  Way.  The  theory  ref|ect§  our  potitical  p?5t  not  our  present.
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real;   the  gains  made  express  the  Bonapartist  nature  of  these  regimes.   Petty-
bourgeois  governments  vaciHating  between  imperial ism  and  the  masses.  There.[.s
a  similar  dynamic  in  the  workers  states.   .But  there  are  decisive--qualitative--
differences  between  Cuba  and  Mozahoique,   Angola  et  al.

There  is  the  extent  of  the  gains  and  progress  made.   Yes,  Cuba  began  as  a  lrore
developed  country.   But  why  use  the  resources  to  press  so  far?  why  the  stability

:i,:?:gg:i :::  (#e:n::a:?i:t:3:r::::k`:i t: :#::::T:s:e:::i?::hi?ct::e:5e
Moreover,   the  gains  being  made  in  Africa  under  petty-bourgeois  nationalist
leaderships  are  riiijch  more  concessions  to  mass  pressure;     this  explains  their
unstable  and  ilicc.!nplete  character.   Either  the  ruling  stratum  will   consolidate
as  a  propertied  cr-`pitalist  class  anc!  use  its  power  to  rescind  these  measures
(or  drastic`il]y  gut  `=nd  curtail   them)  or  they  will   complete  the  transition
to    a  workers  states   So  far  not  one  of  these  st`-`te  capitalist  regimes  has
lasted   lon`3-..~.t:.:+``.   e`,f.f.`i:jtion  of  Egypt   and   Burma   is   instructive.   The  African
states--born  oijt  of  riat';.r.na]   liberation  struggles,   in  which  the  state  was
smashed  and  the  bcturgr~`!-.`isie  largely  expropriated--have  carried  out  lrore  exten-
sive  state  c.2riit=]1ist  .rr!easures.  They  do  not  prove  the  durability  of  state
capitalism  (most  are  a  few  years  old  at  most)   but  rather  may  improve  the
prospects  for  the  rise  of  corkers  and  farmers  governments.

6.   \..Je  missed  the  boat  on  the  workers  and  farmers  government  theory.   \`.Je  were
stuck  oil  ..f.:..>rr:al itit.!.q-where  are  the  actual   worl<ers  parties  in  the  government?
As   oi:.p^`T.:+.,-. :   :r:`j   ]c:-i;<ii::,.   !=.-.r   i:he  working   class   base  of   the   government   and   ].udging
its   c`r`.3:igi,-I::,!   i~ir...3   chitr': -;t`'3r   by   its   actions.   ``.Ielve  always   known   that   Sta]inist
and   social   deiii3.:;```atic  parties  are  working  class   in  corTposition--but  petty
bourgeois  in  leadership.   In  the  underdevelopec!  world,,   the  Sta]inist  perties
are  ra.rely  even  working  class  in  composition.   But  by  formal   criteria,  we
couirJ  !`ci,ve  ac:cci.r`ted  governments  i.te.ejL  lead  as. ,  workers  and  farmers  governments
while   t3:,r`.`7.iri.i   -;`'i-!,.it   i r;i*.,t.-i    to   the   Cl!ban   government   in   1960--which   had   far   nrore
suppr,ri.    i:i    i:.:a   i.,.``J..,;'!{. ;!i}3   i.I,-ass,   carried   out   popular   measures,    etc.

7®   ':.''`r   .J}i`:`.:';.f`...  i:Ti.itet^;   tl'i`-i`±.`/e]   of           `rorking   class   participation   in   the   Cuban
re`.,.    i   :`.;-:   .:,,   rL.`..:   .'fhe   .:oc:c31   c.`t.erturns.    I   counterposec!   the   actions  of   the   rebel
ari!i`:,... r-~`:.-':    '.-!r:      ..`.i  !fif?c.!`i  .;I.`iii..ns,land   reform,   etc.--to  J'independent   working   class"
cic.tion..    J':+   `^7:-I.`.`  `.,'-ts   t!-;e   r(.+.bet   any--vrorkers,   peasants.   and  youth!   This  was   not
t;i`:..   ci!~::,   i~`i-;.   a   t-.,ii-i:.`al  ;=t   state--ranked,   disciplined,   and   forced   to  defend
Ca!-it.,i.I  ;:-,.i   i.r!iJer`'..i.-;::  .-:.?`=I.:.Lr`is.i  the  worl<ing   class.    Nor   were   the  mass   organizations
est.i`.I:i} ishec!  by  th,a  €:,.;h`-:: .ir,ent--for  women,   youtho   the  Coimittees   for   the
Def-.e:i.ie  of   the     Re`,'-.`1;;i.'..``,ig   the  militia~simply  bureaucratic     shells,   as   I
often  asserted. -Cor,i,-ati::;',  :iave  offered  strong  proof  that    workers  did  take  ini-
tiatives  and  did  respond  eiithusiasticaHy  to  the  government's  call   to. action
usually  through  these  organizations.                     INP`A,   and  the  militia.

8.   In  l\!icaragua-a  living,  breathing  revolution--we  have  a  chance  to  see  what
we  missrt.{i   in  C{jba.   The  composition  and  social   role  of  the  Sandinista  forces
pare? Eels   t!.!t3   `july  2C`  ri .-... '`,tir,..ent.   There   is  virtual   dual   power   developing  between
th`a,  Si:.i:lil.:i.r,i::_i   arirl   i:.lei.r`   bourgeois  coalition  partners.   The  Sandinistas  must
lea!i  on  arid  or.gd!iize  the  masses--who  are  already  pressing  their  demands.   Is   it
harcl  to  see  how  a  workers  and  farmers  government  could  form  (by  a  split  in  the
junta  government)  which  `rou]d  lead  the  masses  in  establishing  a  `rorkers  state.--
without  a  second  insurrection?  Yet  this  is  not  a  classical   proletarian  party
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leading  ''independently  organ€zed''  masses.  A  `rorkers  state  that  came  to    power
this  way  might  well   have  serious    deformations--but  to  deny  that  it  represented
a  tremendous  advance  for  the  world  socialist  revolution  would  be  disastrous.

9.   The  state  capitalist  analysis  cannot  explain  the`   role  of  the  USSR   in
subsidiT;i.r:g   C.`:ba.,   This   is  clearly  rtot   an   imperia)ist   relationship.

)0.   Co.r..:ratj{`js  '-.^'i:'.-+.   .inc:±iyzed   the  Cuban   revolution   from  a   state  capitalist   point
of  viei'{t,-`  .a:`iJ.tiiij   st`'^,:...   h,€!ck   and   look   again.   Iiaving   discarded   the   theoretical
framew.;:,;i`'.   :   ba,gen  w.ith-.-ar,c!  h3`..e   f.o!;3ht   for   at   aTllevels  of  the  party   for
a   yef!r.   i`;i-m'.`r:5...- "I   am   r.c.t   i._`r'.i;,:.`,`!`r.eci   to   mal<e   a   snap   political    jLjdgement   on   the
character  of  the  Cuban   ieadc;rship.   That  question  must  be  confronted
ane`^+-from within  a  worl¢ers  state  framework.


